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Morning rain and clouds thankfully gave way to a bright and s unny day for the
U.S. Department of Energy’s Solar Decathlon in Was hington D.C. on Wednes day.
Univers ity s tudents from acros s the country as well as s everal from around the
world have been dis playing the fruits of their hard work in an exciting and
innovative energy challenge. Seventeen s tudent groups in total are s till
competing for the coveted title of the mos t energy-efficient s olar home in a daily
s eries of contes ts , ranging from affordability, comfort, and market appeal.
The award ceremony, held in the Capitol, gave honors to the top three teams that
demons trated winning s cores in the Architecture category. Richard King, Director
of the U.S. Department of Energy was among the announcers at the ceremony,
which als o included Managing Director of Global Community Affairs at Applied
Materials Mark Walker, and Rhone Res ch, pres ident and CEO of Solar Energy
Indus tries As s ociation (SEIA). Senator Robert Menendez (D-NJ) received s pecial
recognition for being an ins trumental part of the program’s continued s ucces s
and for challenging New Jers ey’s univers ities to compete.

The winners of the Architecture award, from firs t to third place
Dennis A. Andrejko, vice pres ident of the American Ins titute of Architects ,
des cribed the glowing prais e of the Architecture category jurors as he went on to
pres ent the awards . Firs t place s tandings went to the Univers ity of Maryland’s
WaterShed home for its net zero achievement, res ource cons ervation and
innovative des ign techniques . In s econd place, Team New Z ealand’s Firs t Light
hous e was honored for its clever floor plan des ign, inventive approach to
s us tainable des ign, and its intelligent lighting des ign. And finally, Appalachian
State Univers ity, a People’s Choice favorite, demons trated a well-proportioned
s pace and a memorable outdoor s pace, landing it at third place in the
Architecture category.
The competition continues until October 2nd, with final winners announced on
October 1s t, s o there is s till time to get in on the action at the National Mall’s
Wes t Potomac Park, jus t off the Tidal Bas in. Be s ure to check out the current
s tandings and cas t your vote for People’s Choice Award at
www.s olardecathlon.gov. People’s Choice Award voting ends tonight!
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